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Jeseph L. Shoemaker ft Ce.
Bank, Offlee, Library Schoel Fnratlnr

At 926 Arch St. Sine 1884
(Shoemaker Bulldlnt)

TYPEWRITERS
ONLY $15.00

100 MACHINES of different msVu
tkorecfklr rtcenitrncttd

Free 10-D- Trial
GUARANTEE

Phene hi new Walaut 5873-7- 4

1005 CHESTNUT ST.

BDNDYTYPEWRITERCO.

FOR AUTOMOBILES
PROMPT SERVICB

REASONABLE rRICBS

Hounded 1844

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

SOr Wiinn PanaciL

Reef Garden
Hotel Adelphia

Coel for Luncheon,
Dinner, Supper

Dancing 8:30
To Closing

In the burglar's
pocket

TO frighten or sheet these
disturb him, the thief

Carries a gun. Helmes Electric
guards your property even
though burglar is'armed te

teeth," because no method
of attack frightens or kills
Helmes system ofCentral Office
Protection.

HOLMES
ELECTRIC

PROTECTION
llth aed Sanaem Bte.

rpTlUR booklet,
LjfiJ "Safeguarding
lllftSJ Your Family's

'Future," should be
read by every man
having a family de-
pending upon him.
We will gladly give
or mail a copy to you

Opmn Monday and Friday
Evningi, Six te Nine o'Cleck

ZSvreN
Erce.

AllfgtfwjyAvea.

i'i!llilil');i t'iiinitii!iiii miilp

V . Mrm M Jmw AMfV "A'
"Pure Weel

SWIMMING

SUITS

tfxitlnci at U2$
One-fle- w "V"ncck bathiqgauit with
sttscbtel In tan, bU or
heather witk jirstpei.

Mail Orders Invited

1701 CHESTNUT STREET
Cerner J7IA Strut

Stl FiUi

Ovsr

the
the

the

tit&tt.

BMtsa Ban .rranclece Kw Tork
nicaye
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REPUBLICAN PUN

FOR TARIFF FIGHI

.Leaders Meet With Ledge te
Discuss Move if Cloture Pe-

tition Is Defeated

DEMOCRATS PROTEST
ity Assectatert rvcaj

Vnlllllp(nn. .Tnlr ft flnntlniinllen
by KlVP llN"ln--

v

of the Republican petition for cloture
te shut off debate en thf Administration
Tariff Kill premised te consume much
of today's session en convening of the
Senate. Presented late jestcrdnr with
fifty-tw- o signatures, or party in an te the
twelve the te take, en J,cftlst
nectary te Invoke c,NtlM cloture TN E.rule, petition under rules mut

J come te yttc nbliben en Frldnv.
Although the.nWnee from Wahlng-- I

ten of a number of Senators would re- -

duce number nceesnsy for a
thirds mnjerlty, sonic of these behind
the movement te Invoke the cloture
rule, which net enlv would limit debate
te one hour for each Senater, bur would

the offering- - of any additional
i amendments, doubted that It would suc-

ceed, i
Plans te be adoptee? by the majority.

If the cloture rote failed, were discussed
at length at a dinner conference held
nt the home of Senater Ledge' last
night, and attended by a number of
leading Republicans in the Senate.
There was no hewee, of
alii decision tuning renched

Sennter Ledge, told Senate
the cloture petition was jes- - '"". ,n
terday fhnt If the rule could
net be Invoked It would then be for Mi,s

whnm
Is

the Republicans te decide wliether tliev
would lay aside the and fight fr
a majority cloture rule, or force a re-

sumption of night sessions as a mean
of speeding up n final vote en the bill.

nn Immediate pretest against
the Republican cloture movement, Sen-
aeor Undenvoed declared the proposal
of th majority te (nke away from the
minerltj the right te propose amend-
ments was unfair and that passage of
the bill "under gag rule could never
be justified before the country." Sen-
aeor Robinson, nssprtlnr? pverr mpmlipr
of the Senate knew the cloture motion
could net prevail, raised the issue nf
geed faith In the presentation nf flip

Declaring the tariff bill wns
"beaten In the public conscience," Sen- -

Robinson said the cloture rule pc- -
tltlen ns presented as "pure bun-
combe" and that "some of its signers
would be glad te see the bill aban-
doned."

' The first open reference in the Sen-
ate te the possibility of Senater Pem-eren- e.

of Ohie, being the Democratic
presidential enndidnte in IDL't wesmude
Yesterday In the course of teiift debate
It came after Senater Shertridge had
predicted that "Warren G. Harding, a
son of Ohie, the mother of Presidents,"
would continue in the White Heuse for

.many jcurs te come."
bennter Asliurst replied that although

Senater Shertridge was right as te "a
son of Ohie" ecetipving the
for a long time, he had made a mistake
In the name and pointed te Senater
Pomerene.

FOR NEW TOWN

Moorestown Starts Off With a Full
) Set of Workers

Moorestown, N. .1., July 0 Organ-
ization of the new Township of Moores-
town is completed and the of-
ficers hne assumed their duties: Town- -

I'hlladelehla --Ji.i?' ."V. ... "A.;,- -r ' ";"'!
Bell-W- alnut 2011 Ketene-M- aln 8030 ,7 "iVlv".! . If" ,; 0"??, .nraue.

M

tariff

later

h'ju.'iw, euiierviwir et iienas nnil
Highways. William D. Oldershaw ;
members of the Township Committee,
Harvey M. Roberts, chninna'n ; J.
i lement Rush D. Rogers,
Herbert I. Jnceby and Clarence S.
Sender.

The committee also made the follow-
ing appeintments: Treasurer. Frank S.
Ilerr; Superintendent of Water ami
Sewer Departments. Wesley Bishop;

hief of police, Jehn Bradshaw :

Thenins Murphy, Irn Jacobs
nnd t'hnrles Krrkksen ; day officer at
Town Hall, Frank Reamer; Recorder,
Charles K. Thompson.

TO BE GERMAN

U. S. Would Held Till
Court Decides Its Status

Washington, July 0. The Gevern-me- nt

is new read) te prove that Grewer
rierWand BergdeH. deserter and slack-
er, has taken steps te become German
fltteu and tlmt his property in this

ireiiten.

State
legality

uecrtcrv

PICKETT

Old-Tlm- e Ball Player Was
With the Phillies

Once

Chicago, July Jehn Themas
(Jack) Pickett, familiar the profes-
sional bnseball fields the dajs
"Cnp twenty-fou- ryears had manager

Spalding factory.
plnjerl with

Baltiipere, Iiroekhn nnd ether teams
the Natienni Leejtue and woundcareer the diamond man- -

?S?r efl,h?lr,;enr1,ay team, the

HALTS SUICIDE

Bey Snatches Gas Tube Frem Pa-

rent's Meuth
.1., July (By

Quick-witte- d twelve-year-ol- d Willie
Tnhmese mother's

doctor the Uerhubband said hnd slight disagree-men- tthe night

,:va'" ;&

Weman Maryland Candidate
Baltimore, Md., July (By
Miss Virginia Pnrki,,,;

Bcrwyn, Mil., today

with
her fight "cnrnmii,,.

greed wrongs- - light
for justice und the rlehtshumanity."

MAGIC INK
Bettln enlvm.brlnKlnif color ouletiSl

pictures Coler Hoek.
worried mothers keep

dren Hundajr. rtniUrlrSunday Puulie --
Habit."

--..
iL."a.WWS!v - r ,

teVENIKG PTTfeliiC EDGERPHiiiftE
FEAR RADICAL COALITION

IN GOVERNMENT

Bourgeois Seek Forestall Inde
pendent Socialists

nerUii, July l) The
conference growing out the pro-pep- nl

the Independent
participate the government still

the Informal Initial stage, and the
plan has net been discussed seriously

the Majority Socialists, Clericals
and Secial Demecrnts, who constitute

ether romnenents the

the ether hand, the Independent
Socialists demanding their mere

comrade n positive declara-
tion some the outstanding topics

socialistic legislation, such
the coal and potash

mines, for which the Majority Socialists
the fiKl.t provoked presentation l'1''''0''" enI' "platonic

advent
government interfere

Germany's ebtnlnlng financial relief
abroad scruples indulged

bourgeois coalition parties
flirting

endeavor persuade
twe-tht- ri tnnjnrln n orientation

veVlwiih'
the

n

the

preclude

TlnMng

a

petition.

OFFICERS

following

aVHslalaSI

Hepkins,

BERGDOLL

a

MOTHER'S

right-thinkin- g

ramsw

Socialists

I'cer that the Independents'
into the may with

the
the

who new with the
Republican

lcs than intter
the

the

indication,

presidency

Property

dead
been

hidden

lnewtnlile Indication flint the
will Inte rndicnl currents

n result the preponderant nun-b-

mandates controlled
Socialist parties.

ALLEGED BIGAMOUS PARSON
FACES NEW THEFT CHARGE

Stewart Accused by One His
Marriage Partners

Les Angeles, July (By P.)
fugitive complaint charging

Donnld Duncan Stewart, former clergy-
man, and nllcgcd wife.
I.thel Turner Ckbnldcsten-Stewar- t, with
having conspired steal "the prop-
erty, money and goods" Xermn
i.nrcnscllcr. Jloten, Novemberthe when

presented "S.s0?"Ie(
present "fflK

Lengue

uristung

"Make

drift

District Atter- -

sprnrnl
women Rlnnnrt ) Hn.t
have gene through ceremonies.

Stewart and Mrs. Osbnldesten-Stew- -
were arrested near here about

weeks age. He obtelned his
from the cltv jail last Snturdav a
writ habeas corpus. The 'woman l

filed petition for n similar writterday.
Stewart's attorneys recently said

would surrender him
plfllnt were Bosten officers
reported the here tnke
the couple back trial.

RUMOR OF EFFORT TO KILL
RUSSIANS HAGUE1

Police and Delegates, However,'
Deny Attempt, Londen j

Ionden, .luly (By
rlimer that had been

made the Russian dele-
gates, Tim Hague Conference caused
considerable excitement the Dutch
fl.ni,nl ...nM.ll.lr ....ujiife,
change Telegraph dispatch. There wns1

confirmntjen the report
neon.

Beth the nnd the Russian dele- -

gntlen The denied that any
attempt n$sninntien made.

The report probably grew the
action the nelle turning back
from the Dutch finntier fifteen Rus- -

sinns. said monarchists, who were,
traveling under false passports.

CONSIDER MUSCLE SMOALs'

for Development Before the
Senate Agricultural Committee
Washington, July (By
meeting the Senate 'Agriculture

Committee called today Chair-
man Nerrls consider recommenda-
tions submitted the Senate
with reference the offers for

the Government's projects
Sheals, Ala.

Indications were that least three
different will come from the
committee for Senate consideration.

report which has announced
will personally make the Sennte.
Sennter Norri, understood, will
urge gecrnmentnl development
preference the proposals for private
development Henry Tord nnd ethers,
while Sennter Heflln has announced
that will recommend ncceptnnce
the Tenl proposal. He prepared,
says, the recommendation In-
dividually with any ether commit-
teemen who join.

Anether group, composed Repub-
lican members, old opposed

both these recommendations, but
still undecided whut course
would indorse.

TUTTLE AGAINST VOLSTEAD

Democratic Candidate Says
People Don't Faver Prohibition

uuiiriir .uuiiui jji- - er Allen Julv i,. majorityjdeSe'w.1tC,rrt JT. f

Approximately ?800.000 verv,f 'P'-o'ilbltie- amendment
property belonging ileradell he?.l th. ,U,,Jtcn',1

f,,r
?,nd thoref.er8 "J10"1'1

Alien Prenertv ,MC operation
the'V'eu?? TLH frcment law,, says Unnk.ng andw

upon the --ebure V Colonel 'rn,.'!!n"T f William
Miller. The War Department ?" ' C?"n.t.y'
h.mn tlmt Ttnnriinii .i i u.l.Zi "".H the Democratic for Gov- -....., .... n iii iii- - itiii ''i t nnnif l

hitu ii nn irjpfi us n
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ernnr. In Ills tirst campaign statement
tertay Mr. 'J tittle also declared him-
self in fnver of the restoration of the
five-ci- trolley fare in Xew Jersey,
believing, he .said, that such a rate
of fun- - we'ild be possible with lower
cestH of operation nnd the Increased"
business resulting therefrem.

Commissioner Tuttle will be opposed
for the nomination by Judge Geerge S.
Silver, of Middlesex County.

TO MERGE 3 STATIONS

Plan Quicker Train Service Between
Camden and Beach Haven

Trtnten, July (1. The State Public
Utility Commission has npnreved nn
application of the Philadelphia and
Itench Haven Railroad for the con-
solidation nf stntlens at Barnegat City
Junction, Peach Arlington nnd Ship
Bottem.

The principal reasons for the con-
solidation are te, afford quicker train
service from Camden and ether points
te uencn Haven nne stntlens south of
Barnegat City Junction by eliminatingterday. lie found her In bed with two station steps also te provide im

B ,nni;e;i iZ.'V'i ""'"R the proved facilities et the new location
prl.l' Wf. tube- - turned, with station agent in charge,opened windowgns, a nmi eii..i

before.

against

moderate

attempt

COAL SHIPMENTS CONTINUE

Pettsvllle Company Draws en Sup-

ply Mined Before Tie-U- p

Pett.sllle, Pa., July C Although
the St. Clair Ceal Company been
threatened with withdrawal of the
mnlntenan'c United MineUandidacy for Congress from th vu.i. 'v..i. i,

men,.....by
..i

;YM,ry.lenui?'rtrlct 1 thc Dpfnoeratic'lnrge shipments of coal mined beforecame out en a dry plat-- , the suspension.
reform. She

and

The children

In Invisible

quiet Appears
the Lanuss.

1TJT'WT'

present

of

as

wnj

police

Plans

has

the

The cemnanv hnd 110.000 tens of
thlx coal stored at its colliery and is
leading the fuel as rapldlv ns possible,
disregarding the wishes of thc miners,
who de net like te see such a large
nineunl of mnl put en the market.

Oldest Odd Fellow Dies at 92
Mireupert. I.a.. Julv ft (Bv A. P.)
Nathaniel S. Allen, aged nlnctv-tw- e,

said te have been the eldest Odd Fel-
low, died here last night.

BUREAU

AT

I
PRACTICAL

Researchers, Hint Such Self-Style- d

Officials Are Not Neces-

sarily as Labeled

HAVE WORD FOR 'THEORISTS'

Several sly shots were tnken by the
Bureau of Municipal Research today
at members of Council mid ether's
WIlO llflVe helrl lhanicAli.i. ... ... !..tlcnl men" ns illatlmrni.i.A,! fmm
"theorists."

Tile Weeltlr hnllMln l.nl u- - .t..
bnreau says in part :

i!in.rc y ls ,nert n Qontrercrsv ever
n public question without some exchange

Interestimif
EXCURSIONS TO

NEW!
YORK

AKES

KxrcnsieN te

and

IN

$9.00

WILKESBARRE $4.75
SCRANT0

Seashore $& .50
Excursions 1
ATLANTIC CITY

CITY

STONE HARBOR

WILDWOOD

and MAY

FISHERMEN'S SPECIAL
EVERY SUNDAY

for PchMllnKcr'a I.indlnir (Copf
May). leiMs rh"stnit and Seuth
Stn Terries 8:30 A. M.

Time) A. M. (DajllKlit
Time).

nV'". ?ziM..?iwm w. ., Tinr; .m
' 'ttMisir

Slintrefm'pllmr'nt, between the 'prWleal' Ull a UteVs tall a i'dovnet five th.l whit ths facts really aw. At any I "Tte iXftT 'j r?.

HKsausA

.vttt

Inun nnil h 'thiutrlatu' As B JfUlO

the Initiative In this exchnnge Is takeij
by the former. Often these self-style- d

'prnctlcnl men have recourse te n rather
picturesque vecnbulary and supplement
the term 'theorist' with such telling
gemsns 'highbrows' nnd 'academic nuts.
They tnke great pride In being prac-

tical' and affect n pitying contempt for
the peer 'theorist.'

"Of course, the hurling of epithets,
even when they nre of the spicy variety,
seldom throws new light en the ques-

tions at issue. The performance, how-

ever, Is net always without interest. Te
the detached observed It frequently pre-

sents nn clement of nnd at times
considerable feed for thought.

"It mnv strike hltri, for example,
that te call oneself 'practical' does net
necessarily make one se; and, con-

versely, te cull nnether n theo-

rist' does net pree him te be n theorist.
The 'practical' men In the day of Chris-
topher Columbus regarded that erea
discoverer as n mere 'theorist be-

cause he believed the earth te be round
nnd proposed te net upon that belief ;

but events demonstrated that he wns
mere practical thnn his scoffing critics.
As Abraham Lincoln once put It, te

II- - a '. .,'.. I

Outings
One-Da- y Trips Frem Philadelphia en "The Reading"

OCEAN

CAPE

I

SUNDAY, JULY 9
SmcIH train Jems Vfiiln TjJ?

mtnil 7.00 A. M. (St"" '5?
A. (Dsyllght Tims), stepplns :

Columbia Ave.. Huntlnrten St.. Wsyns
Junction, tettan and Jenldntewn.

Tlclcati may b putchaaad prier te
dnto.ef Meurlen.

JULY 16
Sre.al irnln leavM Bdlnjt Ter-
minal 6:O0 A. M, (Btnndard Time),
7KH) A. M. (Dnvlleht Time), tep-pl- ht

nt CelnmWn Are., Huntlnc-de- n

St,, Wmne Junction and

ALSO MATJCH ClirNK. WIIITE IIATJ Tickets may b purcihaaad prier
AD AMIJ.EY te date of eicurslen.

(Stand-

ard 0:30

humor

person

Every
Lv. Chestnut A
Houth St. Ferries Time
Atlantic City ....O.OOA.ir.
Additional train

(Sunday enlj) ..6:80 A.M.
Ker Ocean City,

Stena Harber.
nnd

Cape May (dally) B 80 A.M.
Rrturnlnr l,nir

tlantlc City (dly ) P.M.
Additional train

from Atlintlc
I'ltv (Sunda
only) 8:18 P.M.

Ocenn City
Vfkdy ...130 P.M.

(Sundaj.) 8 20 P.M.
fatune Ilarlie

(Weeltdn s)
.

Wlldwend
(Wcpkdavp)
(Sundavn) .

Cnvn Mnv
(Weekdavs)
(Sundnvn)

Standard

Vlldwoed

(fundaya)
8 Id r.M.

..8 32 P.M.

8 20 P.M
. .1 30 P.M.

8 20 P.M.
B'28 P.M.

'

Davllabt
Time

7.00 A.M.

7 30 A.M.

6 SO A.M.

P M.

0:15 P.M.

6 39 P.M.
0 20 P.M.

0 28 P.M.
A 32 P.M.

B 20 P.M.
6 30 P.M.

fl 50 P.M
(1 21 P.M

Atlantic Cltv excursion trains run
te and from M!.MMppl Ae. and
Hmrdwallt

Fer detailed information consult agents; tee flyers

Philadelphia & .ws. Travel on

''

M.

Reading Railway fi "The Reading"

m

SUNDAY,

Day.

y&UmWMMMMMMMMMMMM

Pennsylvania

ACUUM CUP
CORD AND FABRIC TIRES

AND TON TESTED"TUBES

Fer Instance
VACUUM CUP TIRES:

303fcll?5
"TON TESTED'TUBES:

30x3-19- 5

324 - 3?5
Rem ember -- Reduction Applies
te ALL Sizes- - Quality Unchanged
PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER CO. OF AMERICA .INC

JEANNETTE.PA.

N

iamb five let. "-- . .
"It may be safe te assume that In

nine cases out of ten the parties te a
controversy en public questions profess
a common goal, but differ In their
version of the facts. Frem this It would
appear that the logical incthed of recon-
ciling their differences Is te ascertain

7 smtrAITKi
LHMr

JDfla.
Ws

n fheSeirs of
YbtirSneaU
Oiiarmtee that '
TtityAiKfht

v Ml I

,. ' ;
i . i II ,s.

If
V

Ml '
Mm

Periwinkle or Old

tip

Phaeton
Phaeton

Em ....
Em

rate, we venture. the that
which Is most concerned

of of this char-
acter, will mere enlighten
ment from a presentation of facts than
from exhibition' et 'throwing bou-

quets' however dextrous

naa

Stere Open July

Very Special Police. ,

Spert Pumps & Oxfords
A Da'lsimer Real Economy Event, making possible our

, high-grad- e at price of lower shoe.

" ' 'C- w aw'' ' ' ' Mm "V L

Spert Pumps
WhiU

Patent Celt
Tan Calf Trimmings
Black Calf )

Cuban or Baby Heels

TweedOxferds
Rese with white
calf, and
saddle.

$625

.

.
.

. .

. .
F

At

Saturdays During

Lew Sale

Spert
e

' Tan )
Kid Trimmings

i Kid )

J-- or

THE BIG
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footwear

Reifftitkin

HUDSON
has a
new Moter

$1648
1695

Coach 1745
Cabriolet . 2295
Coup 2570
Sedan 2650

and Teuc fxrra

1M5

n'ts
ii95

"freff

onlnlen the
public, with

questions
gain far

any
the

the grade

of
Oxfords

' WMU Rrtgtukin
Calf

Maroen
Cuban Lew Heels
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The new Super-Si- x meter is a revt-latie- n

even to Hudsen owners.
It brings, we believe, the most
advancements made by any car in
recent years. phase of
operation is affected. ,Yeu will note
especially the smoother, mere ease-
ful way the new Hudson does tht'

you require of it.
Ne words can convey its charm.
Yeu must take a ride te discover its
wonderful difference. We will glad-
ly arrange te take you for a drive,
at any time convenient to you.

A All
G0MERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR CO.

Sale Roem, 128-14- 0 North Bread Service Station.
2400-1- 4 Market St.
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Greater Value at Lewer Cost
The has always been an

ralue by every standard of price and
quality

Touring

Cabriolet

Essex OMck s.....
''mmi'tmrn

(wj

Green

St:

vital

Every meter

things

Ride Tells

Batex outstand-
ing

comparison.
Especially interesting new is a price te
price measurement of the Essex against
cars you have regarded as comparable tm
it m quality.
Will you find today any car that even
approaches Essex in quality and abflity,'
within hundreds of dollars of its cost?
And doesn't its low cost with such quality,
appeal te judicious buyers, whether they
are considering a car slightly less in cost,
or have been seeking Essex quality itt
some much costlier car?

GOMERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR CO.
SALES ROOM, 128-14- 0 NORTH BROAD-SER- VICE

STATION, 2400-1- 4 MARKET ST.
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